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Northern District Donates to Georgia Mission of Mercy

NDDS presented the Georgia Foundation for Oral Health with a $10,000 check for
GMOM at their Executive Council Meeting held on April 30 at the GDA office. In addition,
this gift leveraged over $3,500 in additional contributions from NDDS members. Thank
you! Your generosity will make a big impact at GMOM this summer.

If you have not yet made a gift, please consider supporting the newly launched
GoFundMe campaign.

Make a Gift

https://www.gofundme.com/gmom2018
http://www.bridgewaytransitions.com


MEMBER NEWS

Continuing Coverage: Children's Dental Health Month in
Photos:

Dr. Matt Mazzawi visited Grayson Elementary to provide oral health education to students
as part of Children's Dental Health Month in February.

NDDS Members Attend DC Lobby Day



NDDS members and DCG students were among more than 1,000 dentists and students
who came together April 8–10 for the largest advocacy event in ADA history. During their
visits to Capitol Hill, GDA attendees met with members of Congress and their staffs, and
spoke out on several issues important to the oral health profession and patients: opioids,
repeal of the McCarran-Ferguson antitrust exemption, Action for Dental Health, higher
education and student loan debt, and the DOC Access Act.



Tickets are on sale now for our annual fundraiser for the Greater Atlanta Dental
Foundation. This year, we'll be partying at one of Atlanta's hottest new Beltline breweries
- and raising funds for charitable clinics in our community. 

The 2018 Gala for Smiles gathers 200 members of the dental community together and
will feature a thrilling live auction, VIP “pregame” event, high-energy games with
auctioneer George Franco, and local band The Retreat. Attendees will enjoy casual
dress and an upscale tailgate feel.

Buy Now

Member/Staff Appreciation Event Held at Topgolf

http://www.ndds.org/gala


On Friday, May 11, NDDS members and their teams learned from Dr. Amy Dayries-Ling
and worked on their golf swings. Attendees learned about connections between the
mouth and whole body inflammation, the latest on nutrition and dietary trends, and the
effectiveness of vitamin and mineral supplements.

Participants interested in learning more from Dr. Dayries-Ling can sign up for her
newsletter or contact her through www.amydayries.com.

Thank you to our sponsor TSYS, GDA's endorsed payment processing solution. Learn
more about TSYS at GDAplus.com/TSYS.

NDDS Represented in New Leadership GDA Class

https://www.amydayries.com/
http://www.gdaplus.com/partners/alphabetical-listing/tsys


Leadership GDA is focused on helping members grow into more knowledgeable and
confident leaders within the dental community as well as helping members develop other
professional skills used in everyday life. This program also gives participants a better
understanding of the Georgia Dental Association, teaches them how to become more
involved and discusses what they can do to make a difference within organized dentistry.
Now in its sixth year, we welcome the class of 2018!

NDDS members include Drs. Shelley Berganske, Veena Bhat, Jordan Blankenship-
Sniker, George Dinulescu, Jagdeep Kaur, Priyanka Seekand, and Saniya Setia.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Save the Date: Executive Council & Precaucus
Wednesday, June 27, 2018

Join us for our Executive Council and Precaucus Meeting on Wednesday, June 27 at the
GDA headquarters in Atlanta to discuss district business in advance of the July House of
Delegates meeting. All members are welcome to attend the 6:30 Executive Council
meeting; the Executive Committee will meet at 6:00. A light dinner will be served.

6:00 p.m - 6:30 p.m - Executive Council
6:30 p.m - 8:00 p.m - Executive Committee

GDA Convention: The District Challenge



This July, GDA’s Convention & Expo is bringing back the District Challenge, a series of
competitions that include limbo, lip sync battle, hula hoop and live karaoke this year.

If you’re interested in being a part of the Northern District’s team, contact
ndds@gadental.org.

Also, make sure to take advantage of Early Bird registration fees, and register today!

This year, the Convention & Expo offers 40 hours of CE, a new beach tent, happy hour
events, and backwater cat adventure – and we want our district to win in the attendance
category at this year’s convention! (Register at GDAconvention.com)

LEARN MORE

Volunteer at GMOM
It takes over 1,000 people to make the Georgia Mission of Mercy successful. Invite your
family, friends, and members of your dental team to volunteer with you in August.

* Please remember not to share the dates for GMOM until they are released to the
public.

SIGN UP

CMS Finalizes Rule Removing Parts C, D Enrollment
Requirements
The ADA News reports that on April 16 the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
published a final rule revising regulations for the Medicare Advantage program (Part C)
and Prescription Drug Benefit program (Part D). The final rule "rescinds a previously
announced rule that would have required dentists who provide dental care and
prescriptions for Medicare Advantage patients and Part D beneficiaries to be enrolled in
Medicare or to have opted out in order for their services to be covered." The article

mailto:ndds@gadental.org
http://www.gdaconvention.com
http://www.gdaconvention.com
https://cc.readytalk.com/registration/#/?meeting=hvr6xnqb4u8b&campaign=r9offva54bfkhttp://www.gadental.org/news-publication/news-details/2018/03/20/the-district-challenge-returns-in-2018
http://www.gadental.org/public-resources/gda-foundation/georgia-mission-of-mercy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YcxOWucw3-pF-ycKYtEcfzlxkABeQO0hTguUjQujbEyzRQOnZOBClSp0shr9V7pTKWI1Y2WpBlPL65xv0Jnsef8pB9YELwRKDqwsEos_aTfreYGcbTkpaK6GxG7xjMhgXxJJAadCb4AC4IBNvCxkdXRw3CAlUp81sdj3kFXErNb1gtsDzXd-ABKNPH6KuzCczi4x-kYy48DO6A_8NUWHgsMZe-N6YMH_LoR5Fbpn3ggZptswSxEqKLYutNBbNu5nUJyDDXv7BQ3ce6Sl6o_uRf1y0Wri-sxe&c=B6-k26fKPU1OhYLkAF8QFrPGHURPn2NbClaI24RHzs2x4aiXqEzcaA==&ch=A2dmyHMmK3_Uo6jMvVOvxgy_pY0BMUAW5nNwvyqIKSDHPwc6SJ5tGQ==


notes that "the Medicare Parts C and D requirements have been a top advocacy issue"
for the ADA. Dr. Steve Snyder, chair of the ADA Council on Dental Benefit Programs,
said, "This is another example of successful advocacy on the part of the ADA." CMS will
use a preclusion list as a substitute for the enrollment/opt-out requirement. The final rule
will take effect June 15, and CMS will begin using the preclusion list on Jan. 1, 2019.

NOTICE: Proposed GDA Policy Manual Revisions
With the passage of the revised GDA Bylaws in December 2017, the House of Delegates
tasked the Constitution & Bylaws Committee with updating the GDA’s Policy Manual so
that it is consistent with the revised GDA Bylaws. The proposed changes will be
presented to the House of Delegates for approval at their July 2018 meeting. If you have
questions about the revisions, please contact Constitution & Bylaws Committee Chair,
Amber Lawson at amberplawson@gmail.com.

Read More

UPCOMING EVENTS

Upcoming Events

May 18: GDA Practice Management CE: Common Employment Problems in Dental
Practices, Commerce Club
May 19: Special Olympics, Special Smiles, Emory University
May 24: CE: Total Medical Compliance Webinar: A Patient's Right to Access
Health Information
May 25: Recruitment & Retention Committee Meeting
June 1: LEAP CE Course, GDA Office
June 8: GDA Practice Management CE: Legal & Ethical Issues in Dental
Practices, Commerce Club
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